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CLASSMATE OF
"JACK" PERSHING

GREAT FALLS NEWSPAPER MAN
AT WEST POINT WITH UNITED

STATES COMMANDER.

Graduated From Military Academy
and Saw Distinguished Service in
Campaign Against Indians, Gaining
Promotion; Climbed ladder as Edi-
torial Writer on Western Press.

The doings of General Pershing as
Commander of the expeditionary
forces in France are read with more
than general interest by at least one
Great Falls man, L H. Gross. tele-
graph editor of the Great Falls Lead-
er, for Gross and General Pershing
were classmates at Wein Point and
graduated together from the Inilitary
acade'my, bath being commissioned assecond lieutenants.

In the ten years that follow d both
distinguished themselves in the ser-vice of Uncle Sam on the Westernfrontier and both gained recognitionand promotion. Lieutenant Gross
was promoted to first lieutenant andddring the Wounded Knee...campaign
he was in charge of a large number ofscouts, being selected for that posi-
tion because his intimate knowledge
of the western country.
Much of his boyhood was spent

around western forts. His father was
Col. Gross of the regular army and
his father's father saw servicp with
distinction in military uniform.

Appointed by r_sident Hays.
It was but natural therefore that

hia parents should select a military
career for their son. He was ap-
pointed to West Point by President
Ilays and completed the course of
that institution in the early eighties,
going immediately into active service.

III health wee the calls:, of a de-
cision to leave the army and in 1891
he engaged in newspaper work being
employed on BOMC of the leading dail-
ies in the state of Colorado.
He served as thief editoral writer

on the Rocky Mountain News, then
in the hey-day of its influence, and in
a like capacity on such papers as the
Cripple (7reek Times, the Colorado
Springs Gazette, the Trinidad Adver-
tiser. the Pueblo Chieftain and the
Pueblo Star-Journal.

In 1898 when the Spanish-Ameri-
can war broke out he was importuned
by many of his father's old associates
and by his former comrades to again
assume his title in the army but the
facinations of newspaper life and the
fact that he was playing an import-
ant part in the development of the
great west were largely 'responsible
for his remaining in the newspaper
field.

Edited Billings Papers.
Ile came to Montana some eight

year's ago as editor of the Billings
Daily Gazette, a position in which he
aided for several years in molding
the opinion of, and aseisting .in the
development of, southeastern Mon-
tana, Later he served as editor of
the Miles City American and with the
formation of the Billings Tribune,
now consolidated with the Journal
of that city. Ile was selected for edi-
tor. Ile built that publication into
an influential daily. On the consoli-
dation of the Tribune and Journal he
camp to Great Falls.

Mr. Gross is of a retiring dispo-
sition. in favor of publicity for ev-
erybody but himself, and seldom
speaks of his military experience the
excellent record he made bc,ing
known to only a few of his old ac-
quaintances. Had ill health not corn,
pelled him to retire from the armY.in view of his excellent progress after
leaving West Point. he would prob-
ably have reached a position as com-
mander of one of the American di-
visions in the present great struggle.

Sun Rays Start Farm Fire.
An unusual cause of fire has been

reported by Matthew Carr, a rancher
in the Bull mountains south of
Roundup. Investigating the origin
of flames which consumed a large
number of buildings and part of his
crop he found that the Run's rays,
striking a broken bottle, were res-
ponsible.

IF. D. BROWN NEW PRESIDENT
MONTANA MIMESIS' SOCIIETY
Plans for marking the historic

spots of Montana and preserving to
posterity the story of the Treasure
state's development were adopted at
annual meeting of the Society of Mon-
tana Pioneers, Which named Frank
D. Brown of Phillipsburg, former his-
torian of the society, as president.
Anaconda was choaen for the 1918

meeting and George Bruffey of Liv-
ingston was elected vice-president; J.
U. Sanders of Helena, secretary; J. C.
Curtin of Helena, treasurer, and J.
D. Conrad and Charles Hoepfner of
Helena, members of the executive
board.
Four hundred trail blazers attend-

ed the gathering and were paid many
honors by the people of Livingston.
Among the features of the social part
of the program was a three days' trip
through the wonders of Yellowstone
national park. .. •

Children of Pioneers Elect.
In connection with the pioneers'

meeting was held the .annual gather-
ing of Sons and Daughters of Mon-
tana Pioneers. William B. Orem of
Butte was elected president of this
organization; Fred Schener of Butte,
vice president; Mtge Lottle Rumsey

Frank D. lirowirilrifflPicleir4Niontana Pioneers.

of Helena, secretary; Cornelius Iledg-es of Helena, treasurer, and Neil Mc-Cauley of Boulder and James M.Brown of Missoula, members of theexecutiVe board.
It is the intention of the youngerorganization to take steps in conjunc-tion with the Society of Montana Pio-neers to see that monuments areerected in various parts of the state.Already many of the historic spotshave been properly marked. especial-ly those along the Mullen trail andthe trail of "Lewis and Clark. • One ofthe interesting places visited in Liv-ingston was a monument of granitecommemorating the fact that it wason the trail followed by Lewis andClark.

Excellent Work by Brown.
Frank D. Brown of Phillipsburg,the new president, has been historianfor the pioneers and in that capacityhas done much to have publishedstories of early (lays in the state andin promoting the construction ofmonuments in various parts of Mon-tana. It was largely through Ills ef-forts that James A. Murray was in-duced to build a monument for thedead in the almost obliterated ceme-tery of Henderson's gulch, at onetime one of the.leading mining campsof the state. It is a 14-foot shaft on

which has been engraved the namesof the dead pioneers resting there.
As trapper, hunter and miner hevisited every section of the state inthe early days and became acquaint-ed with nearly all of the prominent

men in the territory in the days fol-lowing the civil war, in which Mr.Brown Waft a participant, fighting on
the side of -the confederacy.

Native of Virginia.
lie was born in Nelson county, Vir-

ginia, Noveniber 26, 1845, and enlist-ed in Company D. 25th Battalion.Virginia Volunteers, the crack city
regiment froM Richmond. In No-
vember he W118 detailed to the.quar-
termaster's department and in April

he was transferred to the war de-
partment to serve as orderly under
his relative, Hon. Jomes A. Seldon,
Confederate secretary of war. -

Later he entered the marine serv-
ice and served on the steamer Pow-
hatan until the fleet was destroyed on
the surrender of Richmond. He sur-
rendered to a detachment of Pennsyl-
vania cavalry and was taken to Harri-
son's Landing, released on parole and
given transportation to St. Louis.

Came to Fort. Benton. "•
Soon thereafter he started •for the

northwest, coming up the Missouri
river to Fort Benton, where he ar-
rived in August, 1865. During the
eight years that followed he opent the
summer time prospecting and mining
and the winter time wolfing and trap-
ping.
He went to Salt Lake City on a

visit and together with other gentiles
was ordered•to leave by the Mormons.
He visited the site of Evanston. Wyo.,
and located a coal mine which he dis-
posed of to the Union Pacific railroad.
He spent most of the time in 1870-

71 and '72 as a wolfer in the Yellow-
stone valley.

In 1873 he entered the employ oi
A. J. Davis of Butte and located a
large number of mining claims,
among which was the afterwards fam-
ous Lexington mine. In 1878 he
moved to Phillipsburg, where his
home has been ever since.
He is a member of the Sons of the

Revolution and of the United Confed-
erate War Veterans, which organiza-
tion has honored him with the ap-
pointment of major general, com-
manding the northwestern division.

CUT OUT LUNCHES
ADVICE OF TITUS

CONSERVE FOOD AND IMPROVE
MENTAL AND PHYSICAL

STANDARDS.

Eat only two meals a day. Cut out
the lunches and annually save $50,-
000.000 worth of food and increase
physical and mental efficiency of the
nation.

This is one of Hazen J. Titus' sug-
gestions for conserving the food sup-ply of the nation. Titus is head oi
the Northern Pacific dining car ser-vice, the man who made it a paying
business to feed the traveling publicand introduced to the world the"Great Big Baked Potato,"• the"Great Big Baked Apple," "ColdDishes for Hot Days." and "Hot Dish-
es for Cold Days."

Conferred With Hoover.
Recently he held a conference withHerbert C. Hoover, national foodcommissioner, after which he reiurn-ed west to do his bit toward helpingAmerica win the war by increasingthe food supplies of the nation and

her allies.
"People eat too much," says Titus."It will do us all good to cut out onemeal a day. Incidentally by doingso from 12 to 1 o'clock every daythere would be saved $83,000 per

minute. It is a scientifit fact that
no man reaches his highest point ofmental efficiency on a too full stom-
ach. By cutting down his diet he
will be better both physically and
nientally. .1Ie will secure greaterzest for his work and tar more ca-pacity.

Railroad Doing Its Bit
"Lunch is something which I sel-dom eat. I find I can do ' betterwork without it. I am certain oth-ers who try the plan will discover thesame thing. The Northern Pacific is

ready to eliminate the lunch from its
dining car service at a loss of severalhundred thousand dollars in anothereffort to do Rs bit."

Recently Titus effected an innova-
tion on the Northern Pacific dining
cars by ordering the portions of foodserved cut in half in quantity and in
price. The "Great Big Baked Pota-
to'' and similar specialities were cut
off the menu entirely in an effort to
reduce waste.

eth.m* you can-- take hold' or.It means certainty of quality anitVgidtee2dpiifaction. Behind the name is thedefinite responsibility of a great baine.,s,s whis.reached commanding position in:its field because of its ability_to mAufattutt UnVistribute the best quality productsIion the most efficient basis. An 6tensive.sySt6ifi---of factories, warehouses and sales• 06ffices makes possible low manuficturaingCals and Iquick, economical distribution.,Certain-teed 1 Certain-teedRoofing
is the best quality of roll roofing. It is cognized and usedas the preferable type of roofing for office buildinp,factories, hotels,stores, warehouses, prages, farm building:tc., where durability is demanded. It 6 economical •to'but, inexpensive to lay, and cons practically nothing tomamtain. It is light weight, weather-proof, clean, sani-tary, and fire-retardant. It is guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15years, according to thickness (I, 2 or 3 ply).

Paints and Varnishea
are good. honest, dependable products made as good paintsand varnishes should be made, from high grade materials,mixed by modem machinery to insure uniformity, andlabeled to truthfully represent the contents. They aremade by experts long experienced in paint making, andare guaranteed to give satisfaction. Made in full line ofcolors, and for all different purposes. Any dealer can getyou CERTA1N-TEED Paints and Varnishes.

Certain-teed Product,. Corporation
Hew Yea*, Meese. Philadelphia, St. Louis. Boston. aevelandkalttsbursh. Detroit.Raffia. San Francisco. Milwaukee. Cincinnati. Now Orleans, los els& Minneapolis.Kanswe'City, Seattle. Indiamepells. At_ ileum' Richmond. Grand pia., Nashville.Salt Laha City. Des Moines, Houston. Duluth. Lando°. Sydney. Haavaaa
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SOLDIER TOYS FOR
CHRISTMAS TIME

SPIRIT OF WAR FOUND IN OF-
FERINGS FOR HOLTDAY

SEASON.

Montana Makes Important Contribu-tion to Lint of Appropriate Giftsk
American Genius Now Produces
Articles Superior to ImpOrtatiOns
Before War.

Baby is going to play soldier. Thelittle girl will have Red Cross, sol-dier and sailor dolls and the littleboy will carry a gun, wield a sword,
point a miniature eannen and sail
tiny submariner?, and airships. Thisis the edict of Toyland, whose am-bassador may be found in a sampleroom in almost any of the leadinghotels of Montana's larger cities,'showing a line of holiday goods tobuyers from the surrounding country.The war has had a revolutionaryeffect upon toy construction. Beforethe outbreak of hostilities the bulkof toys came .from Germany andFrance, but the old toymakers arenow at the front, and the supplyfrom that source has been cut offfor a long time. American inventivegenius has had to come to the res-cue and so, with the exception ofsome Japanese creations, nearly allof the toys which will be seen in thewindows this year, waiting the coln-iAningeorticSaa.,n, ta Claus, will be "made in

This is also true of other lines ofholiday goods. The American pro-duct has superceded the foreign arti-cle and in most cases it is of a bettergrade and a lower price. ' For atime it was thought that Japaneseproducts might prove competition,but expert buyers unite in declaringthat there is no need for fear in thatdirection. In the manufacture ofholiday goods the country has be-come so efficient in the past fewyears that even when the war endsbuyers do not feel the foreign madetrticles will be able to come back.
Montana's Contribution Important
Copper souvenirs, which are be-coming more and more popular, aremade in Brooklyn from Montanacopper. Montana silver and gold areworked up into many attractive gifts.Montana sugar provides the candyfor a large section of the northwest.In Denver there is a factory de-voted to the manufacture of Indiancharacter dolls, a novelty that hasbecome very popular. They are madeby a former resident of Missoula,who has a patented process for treat-ing apples so that they will dry intothe shape of Indian beads. For along time they were marketed andsold exclusively in the Garden City.In addition to being popular at holi-day time they also form an attractivepart of the display of western souv-enirs in curio stores.

Bronzo fixtures come exclusivelyfrom the plant of W. A. Clark ofButte, who when he built his Fifthavenue residence in New York. wasdissatisfied with paices and built hisown plant. Formerly they weremade in Europe. The plant now
sends armor bronze all over theworld. The copper used comes fromButte and it is manufactured intolamps. book ends, statuary andflower vases.

Making Them in U. S. A.
Elimination of the foreign pro-ducts through the war has forced theinventive minds of America to getbusy and they have responded inevery way. French ivory brushes.combs, etc., are now made in NewYork. The largest doll factory in theworld is located ie Brooklyn. Mostof the toys are manufactured inMassachusetts. Manicure sets, for-merly imported, now come from NewJersey. Soft Shirt and collar bage,invented by the French, are madein Boston. New York makes hand-kerchiefs for women supplanting theSwiss importation.
This year the holiday displays willcontain many articles appropriate asgifts to soldier boys. Naturally thevariety has to be limited se there areonly certain things the regulationspermit the boys in khaki to wear orcarry with them. One 4popular of-fering will be a kit, containing a

metal mirror. The government re-
quires the boys to carry such mirrorsas one would turn a bullet. Utilitykits will also prove popular. Theycontain complete sewing outfits, but-tons, thread and needles, writingpaper and frames for photographs.A small rolled up medicine case is
another article that soldiers should

NATION'S CHILDREN WILL
BE ADDED TO RED CROSS

School children in Montana are tobe given an opportunity to join theJunior Red Cross. membershipwhich will be limited to students.Plans for its organization have beenannounced by the American RedCross.
The movement was planned by Dr.H. N. McCracken, president of Vas-'oar, with the co-operation of manyeducational authorities.
Membership for one year will cost25 cents.
The junior work will have a na-tional director and national councilRellek work in the various states willbe tinder the direction of of state

committees. Among the duties out--lined for the new branch are the rou-tine Red Cross activities„ Ruch as the_making -of supplies, -the— study —ofhealth and proper feeding, first aidand home nursing, and assistance tothe local senior chapters.

There isn't as much slush in the
streets In glimmer as there is in win-
ter. But there is Just as much •Inthe magazines.

Classified
FARM LANDS--FOR SALE. '

LAND SEEKERS—Excursions will leaveGreat Falls tor Alberta at 6:50 a. tn.September 10, 17 and 24. arriving inCalgary plume evenings. to look overthe Canadian Pacific Itallway's wheat.Kuck and mixed farming lands in thatprovince. Special rates from tbe boun-dary to all wbo join our parties. Forfurther information cnil or write to J.I. Eakin (Lands), District Agents, 15Dunn block, Great Falln, Mont.
320 ACRES, four miles from Winnett, ofwhich 95 per cent'is tillable and 50 acresunder cultivation. Improvements are atfour-room house and a fair barn, also agood drilled well. This place Is on thebench and the soil is deen. We can nellthis for $27.50 per acre with very wittyterms. W. O. Dowtting & Co., Agents,Lewistown, Montana.
518 ACRES knoWs as Churchill Homeranch on blissouri river near Lipperdsiding; all choice bottom land, soil richand deep; big crops; all under ditch; $5,-000. Irrigation plant in excelleut condi-tion; suap at $40 per acre. one-fourthmath; balance terms to suit at 7 per cent.C. E. K. Vidal,. 507 Ford building, GreatFails, Montana.
FARM LANDS•Vie 'have 10,000 acres ofthe best farm land in Fergus county, ir-rigated or dry land, to suit the pur-chaser, which we will sell on ten years'thne. Twenty per cent down and thebalance in ten equal annual payments at6 per cent per annum; or 20 per centdown and the balance on crop payment.You deal directly with the owners andpay no commissloqs. Address all com-munications to John A. Coleman, Box1915, Lewistown, Montana.
BUY A FARM in prosperotts communityand grow high-priced wheat. Qur farmsproduce alomdantly. Low prices; easyterms. J. W. Hefferlin, Livingston Mont.
JUDITH BASIN farms• for sate or ex-change. Lowest prices. Write for ourlint. Farmers Land Co., Lewistown. Moat

Anmemmcmame

Classified
. FARM LAND011--FOR SALL
20,000 ACRES adjoining railroad. Goodgrazing and plenty of water. Price $4.50per acre. $15,000 balauco equalannual payments. Fagan, McCutcheon &Price. 108 Central avenue Great Falls. 
800 ACRES, all fenced; creek and twospringe can cut 250 tons of hay each year.Price $15 per acre. Would consider quar-ter eeetion wheat land in exchange. Fa-gan, MeCutcheon & Price, 108 Centralavenue, Great Falls.

SEVEN SECTIONS of good land,water and grilse. $7.00 per acre;cash. balance in 10 years at 6 per ceat.Huntsburger-Civens CO., Great Fails?Mont.

FARM LAND LOANS.
WE HAVE an unlimited supply of moneyto loan on farms. 'ranches and livestock.Bennett St Terrell, Moutana. 
WRITE US for terms and rates. Moneypaid promptly on closing of loan and ap-proval of title. We specialize in low ratesanal prompt service. linger Loan andRealty Co.. Lewintown. Montana.

ATTENTION, SHEEP BREEDERS!
TI1E ESCALLIER SHEEP COMPANY ofCascade, Montana. having decided to re-tire from the breeding busluess, offersfor sale to breeders who may wish tolucrease their flocks, or to those whowish to start a breeding establishment,the following: 2,500 to 2,600 head ofbreeding ewes, classed as follows: 000yearling; 800 two-year-old; 1,200 threeand four-year-old. These ewes are thereeult of fifteen years careful breedingoriginating with a flock based on Bul-lard and Glide California sheep and con-tinued on with careful selections ot studsires from time to time with easternflocks. The result is a Merino Delainetype with heavy compact bodiem, smooth.with folds on the neck. open faces, and apronounced outstanding.type of fine Me-riuo combing wool. Their individualityin appearanee and style and finish ebownin their breeding lines make them espe-cially valuable asset to anyone interestedin Merino breeding. For further' parti-culars apply to I.:scattier Sheep Co., Cas-cade, Muni.. or C. B. Power, Helena.

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK •
1.114T YOUR LIVESTOCK. Quiek sale.Davideon Commission Co.. 311114, (7entralavenue. Great Falls.
PRIZE GRADE Cotswold Burks, the big-bodied. heavy-wooled kind. leuntainranged. Montana bred. These rams willplease you. See or write II. Howry.liox II:16. Billings, Mout.
WILL SELL entire Ilialetelu herd of 40cows aud heitern. 2 regintered bulls. ex-tra well bred. shipped frotn N. Y. elateover year ago. Walter Storm. Vaughn.

AUTO PAINTING.
McGIVERN CO.. I.ee Forest Garage, GreatFalk. kient. Let me quote a price.

BARGAINS IN USED CAR8.
LAMEY-TilUltSTON "MOTOR CO.. 305 1stAve. N., Great Falls. Packard,_ lIntlsou,Liberty. Saxon, Agents.

FOR SALE NIISCELLANEOUS.
Arl'ENTION IlAY BUYERS--Let us quoteyou priees. all kinds of hay. Have careroiling continually. 0. B. Nelson, SACentral ave.. Gredt Falls. Mont.
I HAVE A FEW (7A1t14 choice titnothy hayfor sale. If interested write or wire. Geo.Emereon. Steele block .0reat Falls, Mont.
Eon SALE-8-16 II. P. engine mid twobottom plow. D. T. Aldrieh. Victor. Mont.
CUT YOUR OW:4 HAI it—"Safety SelfHaircutter." Price of one hair eau paysfor it. Write Wm. Franklin, Box 827.lieleita. Niontanat.
ARE YOU SICK1 Take time to take aMagic Headache powder. At your drug-gist. or J. J. O'Leary, 1017 Talbot Ave.,lIntte. Mont.

“WICH''—The Piano With a Soul—made
bY a waster. $500 upward. MontanaPiano Co., Butte, Mont.. alletributors.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

GET A PHOTOGRAPH that you will beproud of; we guarantee satisfaction. FernStudio. Lewistown, Vont.
WE DO AMATEUR DEVELOPING andprinting. Mail um your films. Promptservice. Empire Studio, Diamend block,Lewistown, Mont.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

E. ST. JOIIN HOWLEY. accountant, audi-ter, efficiency engineer. Room 403 FordBuilding. Great Falls. Mout.
HARLEY•CLARK & CO. Specialists Ingrain and mIll auditing. 74 Tod block.Great Falls, Nieman*.
DOUGLAS WILSON & CO., Inc.. 403 Ford
building, Great iraiis, montane.

II ARNE8 8, middles,
trunks and bags.
Leather goods of all
kinds. Victor Arlo,
Great Falba: %tont.

Small Stock Ranch
ATTRACTIVELY LOCATED—

CHEAP.
, Will sell on long Um.. 260-aere
stock ranch adjoining forest reserve,
18 miles west of Bynum, Teton
county, ?dontana. Ekeellent
ter, pure water, running trout
stream on property, small batildings,infficient timber for all domesticand ranch purpoees. Priee low;
terms to malt.

Frary & Burlingame
No. 11 First National Hank Minding

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.
We Insore yonr crops against halland take premium notes without in-tempt. We have one million dollars

to loan at slx per rent oam improvedfarms.

$.5.5o PER ACRE buys good stock ranch;1.300 acres tillable; 1,000 acres bottomland. Creek rune through land. Total6,000 acres, all good grazing land. Fa-gan, McCutcheon & Price, 108 Centralavenue, Great Falls. . • .
1,280 ACRES, GOO acres tillable; good 11011:balance good grass; flue spring; for saleon crop payment plan. ,Fagan, McCutch-eon & Price, 108 Central ave. Great Falls.
FOR SALE—Farm of 260 acres aboutthree miles northwest of North Yamhill,()re.; 100 acres clear, balance In oak and, pasture; above is a very fine stock farmand will be sold with crop and stock:price $70 per acre. $6.500 cloth balance onlolly terms. Valley Real Estlite Co., Carl-ton. Ore.

LAND! ItIllADI LANDI—If you waat tobuy a farm. relinquishment or locate oila good place In Fergus county. write oreee Henry C. Gorham. he can save youdollars on the acre. 109 Fifth ave. So.,Lewistown. Montana
FOR SALE--Land on crop payment. Smallcash down payment, 6 per cent interest.Will take good income property as partpayment. Bruce A. Cumming. Lewistown,klontana.

HICLP WANTED.
WOMEN now enjoy same splendid oppOr-tunnies as men telegraphers. $100-$250monthly paid. Qualify 4 months. Boardand room secured free. Main line wiresconnected direct. Old established school.Write us now. Butte College Telegraphy,Butte.

HELP WANTED--MALE.•NOW•1.0"..1.100,...1••••••••••••••••••••••••••,1••••••••••••••••,.............../.........111

A MONTANA CORPORATION 'who aredrilling in the famous Elk Basiu oil fielddeeires representatives to sell a limitedamount of stock at 10e a share. Liberalcommission. Equity Oil Co., Box 1331,Great Falls.
SIDE LINE MEN—Do you want a real onethat one order a day will pay you WOO?No samples to carry. Something new.Write today. Canfield Mfg. Co., 208 Sigelstreet, Chicago.

t- TYPEWRITERS.
ALI. MAKES—rented, sold or repaired.Save half or viol-U. Fully guaranteed.Claus. E. Morris Co., Inc., *pt. T.. GreatFalls. 

COLLIFS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Scotch whiteeollie pups, dogs or females. If you wanta beautiful dog here's your chance to getone. Prices $15 to $25. Please mentionthis paper when replyiug. Box K, High-wood. Montana.

SURVEYORS.

ROBERT H. LINDSAY, Jr.. civil and min-ing engineer, U. S. mineral surveyor.First Nat. Rank bldg.. Great Fails. Mont

ARCHITECTS.
CURTIS C. 0E1131E, 430 Stapleton block.11111Intos. Montana.
GEO. H. SHA-NLklY. arehltect. 511 FiratNational Itauk lalaist Great Falls. Mont 
2fAM'L HENRY HAAS, architect, 407 FirstNat. Bank. Great raila. 2dont. =IV

HIDES. PELTS FURS.
WE SEND PROMPT RETURNS fur allshipments of hide. pelts, wool, furs,(wrap metal and rubber. Western Ilide,Pelt & Fur Co.. Lewistown. Moutana.

COLLECTIONS.
SEND US YOUR COLLECTIONS. %Ve getresults. A. J. Mohr. Montana. 
A COLLECTOR whb can. No collection, nocharge. His Agency, loc., Lewistown,Montana.

MERCANTILE SEILVICIO t.`0. We collect where. Great Falls. Mont.

AUTO SCHOOL.
LEARN the automobile business. Mostcomplete equipped automobile collegeIn the west. You eau eurell auy time.Montana Automobile School, 127 SouthMain. Butte. Montana.

ANSA YER8. CM:MISTS. NW.
ILOI PHAN K LI N HEATH, lodustrialchemist aud assayer, analyses and re-ports on minerale, ores. oil, Industrialand metallurgical products. Box 740,Billings, Mout.
LEWIS k WALKER, assayers. chemists.100 No Wyoming. Botta. Mont. Box 114.
rota & IlicCARTHY, assayers, Cbetulata. -Mail orders especially. Box 868, Butte,Mout.

FURRIERS.
FURS REPAIRED and made over. Oldestentablished. largest fur store iu Montana.Beckman Bros. Great Fails.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
(MEAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-night.* depeudable help of all kinds.Shortest notice.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
ROOMING HOUSES: 22 rooms, $1.500; 54rooms, $3.2b0; 90 rooms. $7,000. W. Hoyle.• 103 State street, Helene.
%VYOMING OIL will undoubtedly makemany fortunes for many people this year.For full, Impartial and important infor-mation address Secretary Wyoming Mon-tana Public Oil Exchange. Casper, Wyo-ming.

FURS.
FURS repaired, remodeled, relined, storedand lumured. Hummer fors. Richard P.Iluenck, successor to A. it•oh. Largestfur store west of Minneapolis. Butte.Morit•na

SPECIAL FOR WOMEN.
MONTANA'S BEST dry cleaners and hat-ters. Ladles and tames garments giv-en careful attention. Bend Great FallsDye House.

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN.ERAL MACHINE WORK.
CYLINDER GRINDING sod rittiog withoveralse pistons and rings. Machinework ef every description promptly at-tended to. WOOP-SAFFORD MACHINEWORKS. Great Falls, Mont. 

FAIR'S PNEUMONIA MIXTURE.
FOR T1HC RELIEF of coughs and colds,bronchitis, hoarsenens. loss of voice andaffections of the throat and lungs. PriceMe at your drugitlit'a.

RUILDERFI

NESS-THEISEN CONATRUCTION CO.,building contractor*, 486 Port' building,()rent...Fella. Mooted, 

SPECIALISTS.

ANY STOMACH TROUBLE. try Carlsbadspeelfic, more like a miracle than amedicine. Eagle Drug Co., Butte, Moot.Pri^e $1 bottle.

cm:Timm A CtiftlINTAIM4
WM. 13. FINLAY. C. P. A.: Pint NationalBeak building. Greet rails, Madam.

•


